QUILEUTE NATURAL RESOURCES REGULATION
FISHING: OFF RESERVATION
April 12, 2021

Fishery: Commercial “A” & “C” Fishery

Target Species: Sablefish (Anoplopoma fimbria)

Management Period: March 6th, 2021 at 12:00 pm through December 7th, 2021

Management Area: Cape Alava 48° 10’ 00” N to Queets River 47° 31’ 42” N

Allocation: “A” Fishery = 105,237 lbs.
“C” Fishery = 40,749 lbs.

Season:
Opens: April 16th, 2021 at 12:01am
Closes: TBD. Closure upon attainment of allocation.

Legal Gear: Pots and Snap Longline

Gear Restrictions: Pots are required to have 2-inch diameter mesh
Or two 2 ¾ inch escape rings per pot
Streamer lines (bait savers) are required per set

Size Limit: None

Ceremonial & Subsistence: Must be landed in La Push and recorded on commercial fish ticket.

Other Restrictions:
1.) Refer to the following Quileute Regulations for interaction with additional fisheries:
   a. 2021 Quileute Groundfish Regulation
   b. 2021 Quileute Unrestricted Commercial Fishery Halibut Regulation
   c. 2021 Quileute Restricted Commercial Fishery Halibut Regulation
   d. 2021 Quileute Ceremonial Halibut Regulation
   e. 2021 Quileute Subsistence Halibut Regulation
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